
ihe lost child.
1 ..... Eddy, form- rlv «!' Newark, N.

a Hi llw O scsitfo Advoc«t« tiio
f rt.. 3 '.ittresiing skvt^'

11 i«.ng sicuhmI strange to us that tlio
\ i<! .1 the Lor.] il'ttd llio rot urn of

> ri].. - ns oco:i, v»i»g sm«Ii tin ill itg rapiiim»
in 1-v.avc. and that it contracted, as

n <li !, (11:>s j«»V with the emotions towards
those who remained in the father's house,
iIn mo who had not wandered and "needed
n\> hspenlance."

It HiirHy conl<l not Do mat a liepven 01

purity loved one winner more than ninety
and li ne toiling, struggling, faithful Christ.'iiiis.That was impossible. The children
of God arc precious in his sight. lie has
(ohl us that " the righteous is more excellentthan his neighbor." But it is posmIiIcthat the All Merciful, who pleads
with sinners " to bo reconciled," that the
kiml Shepard who goes afar over desert
ntnl mountain after the ono wandering
viieup, shall feel for the imperilled a solioi"i'l«not felt for those in safety, and that
its deliverance from imminent peril shall
cause a thrill of joy such as is not- occasionedbv a contemplation of the already
saved. One almost gone is saved. One
poised upon tho crumbling batik of the
river is rescued.

But to ns, such declarations now have a

meaning such hs never before. Wo can

see how ih«-r«s is j.iy, deep and thrilling over

watMieici * i'i*iiimi, siu'ii hh uoi, ana caniiiti

Im tVli uvrr tliusc who listvo '* not been
'mm hum.-," and yi liow love for ihe lat
ii' iiiiv !)« it*»n«5 liif less tender and enduriimr.

Monday evening, of last week, after .1

hurtl d«\"s work, wo left tkooflice and startedhomeward. In the room below #c

found Mrs. E. in wailing, and together we

started np Stale st. AU>ut half way, we

met our oldest son, and saw tliat he had
some tidings of evil, lie could only ,

* Little Kamy is lost, and we cannot find
liim anywhere." The liltle one is the laml>
<>l our fold, 11 bright-eyed buy between two
and tlireo years of age, with fair hair hangingin sunny ringlets. Dear child.his
liule feet always palter ou the hall when
wo ring the bell at noot-, his arms have
always "a hug," and his rosy iip» a kiss
for papa.
We hastened home and ascertained that

he had been gone neai ly an hour. Tho
immediate neighborhood had been search-
O'J m vain, vvo smrte'i instantly.me
streets, alleys, &e., witlun reach, traversal,
but 110 tidings. Night was at hand, and
evidently our child was 1-evond our neighborhood,and that c->l« 1 ni^lit was lost in
llio niidM. of this g»eat Mabel.

Notii-o was s< nt ! > *he «t»tion and
to siiinu of (ii-) .-'iiiivi'i-H hating service
lliai evening. A :i.e!nl procured tlie crier.
\V« had often heard ti..it b»-l 1. and the cry
of to~t i*ltild, hut never f«* t ili« tones so sadly

l>ear«l lluni that m^lit, an lie cried,
' Lo«' child a little hoy, not three years

!, <>: from 1 12 K una Place, bareheaded,
. t .ir v , .11 a red dress, stockings

i/Lie n O tliose cries I We
h.«w iihui" i'.vi r since. Kind friends
came *o ,}, .-'rangers came with tearMils-.vmj-a'i.v ; parties were formed, who
piir<>ih:<l tii« ! reets and alleys in all direciions,

hut ante back with the sad wordt
" No ti«lii»j»i«."'
The hours wore on, and near midnight

the search »vas given up for the night.
Dear reader, may you never pass a night

of such suspense ! We sat by the fire, and
now our hearts would bound as footsteps
neared our gate. Perhaps it is some one

C-I I i !*1. 1 1 .1 XT
rrorn me ponce aiiuion wiiu our ciiuu* no,
the steps sound on. Our door is passed !
We did pray, we did commit our child

to the All Father, and that alone sustained
its. But we could not 6hut out the vision
which crowded upon us unbilden. Now
we imagined wo heard his wail above the
((loaning of the tempest and sighing of the
waves ; now we saw him lying upon the
cold ground, those locks frozen to the
earth ; tht-n again we saw hiiri caught in '

the net work of frillroads on Clarke-street,
and crushed to a shapeless mass.

Slowly passed tli« hours. Will daylight
1 1. TP__

'
never v«jiiic r i>. r«»uits nt mm. .Eire we Dfl- I

gun our search again, \t« wet:t into tlie break ^fist. room, sin.I itir-rc, lying Upon the sewlagtn;iel>i H w:i- ni- little hat. Wo turner! {
I'lMin H. him iii t!ic corner stood hia rocking (
? ui«e. wiili ii»in* drawn over his head, jiwt
i h !x> left 't ; while on the table was his
plate. with his high ch«ir beside it. Up to ,

lliiti moment we maintained our firmness,
bnt wo could no longer. IFriends came into assist us. Ood blen«
them/ Never did we need them morn.
never did we appreciate them more highly-
The authorities placed the police at our

servico, to make the seafch thorough.Still no tidings. Nearly eighteen hours
had passed, each hope had been crushed,
find the prospect grew darker.

.At this juncture came a German to the
house, and said that if our child was the
one described !n the morning papers, he

e % i. »« * -

whi suit? nnu na wouiu oring liim. Wo
did not see him, and on learning the news
drove to the pl»ce we supposed designated,
but found no child. Homeward again we
did not come. The friend* in the search
had in part returned, and were awaiting
the result of this intelligence, ere they
should go again. The anxiety was too

deep lor words...At last we aaw »ome
one coming-.how far one can sec who looks
for a l«i*t child.nearer .»nd nearer. It was
it was our child.God be praised, he was.
*afel v /

. ...

tSwored bo the mother's emo-ions-*-.
mr.tl.<js can imagine thfin !
Oor friends gathered with swimming

sy*s abofit tbe child. There was no need
too call them to " come antf rejoice with
us." They enrno unhidden. There were
tlrco' oth^r ^'nildji n who hafr dot'beenv
in peril; tiiice who-had not wandered;
three vyo gloved as we lored ibq
fourUb but oh I tirtre vm nor* Joy &r%i

t\ -£*

the ono than over the threo tlmt went in?t it
aBtray. More, ayo more! Wo did not m

lovo them less, but tho joy was over the ot
rose tied. ^
An honest German found tho littlo wan*

dorer a long distance from hom«, and saw n|
that ho was lost. IIo took him up and Q|
carried him to his house, placet] him in tho e,°
crib and rocked him to Bleep, had washed |lt
and fed him, and restored him to our arms.

Wc asked him to accept a pecuniary recompense,but ho refused, saving in broken
Englisii, " I bavo children too; if one of
mine was lost, 1 would want sonio ono to

^t.iko him up. No, no money," and bo but- jlotted his coat over his noble Teutonic heart,
and bid us good-byo. nj

Will our readers pardon this personal de- j
tail ! It has taught us some lessons..

o|
Nover before did wo fully know the import
of tho word suspense. Never did we feel .

the terrible meaning of the word lost!.
mNever did we so road the declaration of joy jin heaven over the repenting! And never | .

did we so appreciate llio kind attentions of |friends whom wo thank from the depth of
.1 n«

our inmost nature, and devoutly do pray
that we may never liavo occasion to assist
them in a similar trial.

< »

BORN IN THE PURPLE. fr
Queen Victoria is a gr.imlinama. Through- tj,

....i n..;.:.i. ~ .1«
VUV lav ui man citi|'H n HICIO 13 a grtai ut'ill \y
ofjoy over tlio chubby lillle son of the nmi- p<
able young princess whose birth we recollect h<
announcing in 1839, so fast does Time roll jn
itself away. Fulluwing that drumbeat pi
which our own immortal Webster has w

made immortal, there will be much talk- fa
ing, and congratulating, and hand shaking be
ain-.ng Unions, as tho news of the birth of
the Pru-ian prince reaches post after post th
over which floats tho meteor-flag. The yc
cvf nt has a double aspect, both of which wl
nvp«-cts have much interest to Englishmen, ry
and wmi' to the inliabilants of other nations, th
As a domestic incident, it appeals to tho ni
hundreds of thousands of fathers and mothers,who have experienced the same rensa u*

tions that now occupy the bosoms of the ar

"royal couple" at Berlin. It places the l»e
great of the earth on tho s:mie level with it
tho humblest of laborers. And should it p(
please ifeaven to confer upon that baby's w<

brow a far more brilliant crown than that ni
eaithly one to which it has been born, hi
then will its parents share with the "com ve

mon'people" that most incurable of all eviln( w|
..-t lio Atirlnt lnnr cnrrnic Hi'jfr /.nmno

H Ul

the loss of children. For not even the or

heuvonly crown thftt those inherit who are wl
of the kingdom of heaven ever reconciles a l>u
parent to the loss of a child. Death ami wi

sorrow are the great levolers; and when av
ihe former "lays his icy hand on kings," th
;\nd the latter sit a down to do ita put feci of
work in royal palaces, the common human- ev

ity of high and low is best vindicated.. an

The "Dance of Death" is the only dance in in
which we all meet, and to which wo 'ire et
not admitted, but forced io come, the ticket*
being pushed into our hands, and wu made
recipients of attentions that are considered ^

by ourselves to be as indelicate as they are

pressing.
The birth of the Prussian prince is a po

litical event of no little impoatance. It i s ^within the limits of possibility that he may ^be called upon to reign over the British ^empire, and so unite the crowns of Britain
(]and Prussia on the same head. There are, .he

to !-e sui«% several brothers of the Princess qRuhI of England, all of whom, or their ^offpprirg, might reign in that country beforeshe or her children can have any claim
^

to the throne ; but royal families have a way
of dying out that is quite remarkable.

^There is hut ono living legitimate docen
dant of Louis XV. of Franet, in the male
line, the gentleman known as the C«»mte
Chambord, though that monarch had Rev

BFal grandsons, all of whom were married,, j
*nd had children. George Ill.'s fourth son. » ^
the Duke of Kent; atid had any said, fifty e.

pears ago, that the crown of Great Briiian tj1(
would be worn by the daughter of the m(
Duke of Kent, and that daug :ter his only
shild, not to be born for ten years then to
:ome, the prediction would have been tl)j
united at, probably laughed ah At that time tja
.here stood between the DukeofKent and j)e
he crown the Prince of Wales, (afterwards
Greorge IV.,) his daughter, the Princess ^Charlotte, a fine young woman just getting
marriageable, the Duke of York, and tlr« ^Duke of Clarence, (aftewards William IV.) wjThere were four porsons between him and
the throne, precisely the same number that
i« between Princess Roval and the thronp .

. JjuWho could have supposed that all these j^n
persons would be dead in 28 year#, leafing c|.neither son nor daughter; and that the
Duke of Kent would die himself before |j(Bither of them, leaving an only daughter, jn)who should become monarch?- Yet so it (jc
was. The Duke of York died in 1830/ fr<William IV in 1837, and (he Princess

mCharlotte in 1817,.all childness. The, pDulce of Kent died in 1819. Thus five
II <ideaths were neece'ssary to give Victoria the

sceptre she holds. Had not her father j.died so prematurely, it is probable his marriagewould have led to the birth of sons, tflin which case she would hardly have becomeQueen. Now it would be nothing
strange. if'what happened in the family of ,

George III. were-to happen in that of
Victoria I. Tha/idqs of .the ((titer may th
die, or they may not marry, or their childreo,ehouldthey l>eget any in wedlock, m
iimy hoi live, or- menr inarnnge bads inay m
provo unfruitful, and so the crbwu catnu to
fall oo die head of the Piincess Royal,'of .0
on the head of her eon. In thai 'cane, the, y0union of England and Prussia would be a

tartliug event, opposing both countries to
retaiu their rotative po'siiibns to each other, th
and to the rSst gjT the wqrjd, «A sovereign '*
reigning at J*>i»don and Berlin/the Hano ' en
eriah live superseded, fy tlfat'of .hi
Brandon burgh, woulj ba soinathiirg, novel Uv
?i the po.fttoal yfertdf iboagh. tb* fiHatpi tb

- -V *

» * .

would bo common |»laee enough. It
ay all h:<|>|>eu hc'loro tlio close of the pros- I
it century. Kings dio, n«»t only "soiik- tho
men," as t lie Hal (cling Frenchman s;ii.| 10 win
ie sucking novereign, hut ;d ways, occasio - thai
ly yearly, and so create opportunities for ami
hern to get the "round ami top of sover- if t

gnty," who li-id never calculated upon tlio:
tving it.. Waverley Magazine. and

. disl
THE BEGINNING OF THEWORLD.I

TIlO followilirr in :lll x'riurL I'limi u Si.ininn
V

o ~

Spurgeon, the English preacher, and is 1

specimen of the eloquence which within a

ar or two has mado his name familiar in ^'u

>tli homisph' rs :
° '

Can any man tell mo when tho be^in- <'Kl

ng was 1 Years ago, we thought the he- '°r'

nnin'j of this was when Adam came tip
i it; hut we have discovered that thous ,n<"

loolids of years before that God was forming
taotic matter to make it a fit abode for smi

an, and putting a race of creatures upon
s,nv

that they might die and leave traces of
s handiwork and marvellous skill, before
: tried bis band on man. But this wan

'l,lV

>t tho beginning, for revelation points us
w'1'

h period long ere this world was fashion 0,,,'

to tho days when the morning stars

ore begotten.when, like drops of dew
Din fingers of moriiii*, stars and constella ""l

O C* ri

>n» fell thickly from the baud ol God ;
hen, by his own lips, lie launche l forth
>iiderous orbs; when, with his own hand. ' ""

j sent comets, like thunderbolts, wander "

g through the sky to find some day their In~

oper sphere. We go hack to those days
het) woilds were made and svstems were

fthioiiiHl, and we have not trie

?gining yet.
'"Until wti go hack to the time wliei. till l'"1

e universe slept in the mind of G.<d, as
w''

it unborn.until wo ei.ter the eternity "

here God, the Creator, dwells alone, eve
" 1,1

tiling sleeping in his miglitv gigantic
ought.wo have not gu-^ed tlie begin uov

ng. We may go hack, baefc, hack.
Jes upon ages. Wo go back, if we ma\ tbe
e a word, whole eternities, ami vet never jl"',
rive at the beginning. Our wing inav

tried, our imagination dioawav. C<>ulil V'"

outstrip the lighting's flashes in mij*siy, '

»wer and ami rapidity, it would soon ' :i ''

wiry it<elt ero it could get to ihu begin 1'l(!

ng. Bui God, from tlie beginning, chose n>

s people, when unnavigatcil either was ^*,M
t unfanned by the u ing of a ingle angel, slJl*'i
ten space was shoreless, or unborn, when
dveisal silence reigned, and not a voice so"

whisper shocked the solemnity of silence our

lien there was no being, no motion, naught Cltl

it God himself siloiie in his eternity ; when f

llmut the song of an angel, without the. /
tendance of even a cherutiim, long ere

m>

e living creatures were born, or tliu wheels vtMthechariot of Jehovah wero fashioned :
' \

en then, 'in the beginning was the word,'
id in the beginning God's people were.
!he beginning He chose them all unto
ernal life."

ma

r. it. a.. l lie lollowuig capital storv re no

eoting the meaning of these important the
ml to foreigner.-.) cabalistic initials, i> son

lil in Uio last number of Titan. It ap- the
inrs that a certain Utiiteil SiHtwiunn, of l>y.
cenlrio habits, acquired great notority iiihi

oil) I.is fondness for oysters ami other ing
ceous delicacies. This woithy was in exei

e habit of writing after his name, whether riot
>on his cafd or 111 the visitors' hook at whi
>tela, the mysterious letters, F. II S.. sho
no morning, a newly-come English gen- in a

iinan, of middle age and grave a»pect, s n

a6 looking over the list of arrivals. He its <

*s shirk hy the mysterious Inters, as hum

ery one else had heen. ' F. R. S.,1 mat- tion
red lie; 'it can't be! yet there the let law
is are. Who would have thought it}1 sho
ie clei k was called ii[> and reipiested to As
plain, lie knew nothing moie than that spe<
e of the boarders and lodgers had put and
? name down with that handle attached. Im (

how him to me !' sai<l tin; Englishman will
gerly. 'There he goes now, Sir,1 said litei
e clerk, pointing to our hero. The next terc
[>ment ' Old Shell1 felt his hand grasped cise

another hand, whilst his arm went go
rough a rapid and vigorous motion, fa soei
liatly known as the 'pump-handle a<;- nun
>n. It was the Englishman, his faee seM
Anting with cordiality. 'Delighted to

?etyou, Sir! -Had not. the slightest idea 1

seeing one of our society on :|ii« side i.f """

i water! When were von a iii^m!>«» ?; ,'K"
r>

I? memory in so defective'. Mriidt.-r ot "

int V said 'Olil Shell/ half angry. Oli» **1 1

n't he so modest, my dear Sn !. '
xiest! the deuce! What society ?'.*N.» t>,rshfulness, now I You are a Fellow, | ",,e

iow.' 4 Dash my buttons, Strang* r!' ex* our

iiineil 4 Shell,' thoroughly iudi<rnaiit ; 4 do "

U call, me a fellow?' 4 Fellow of the ',u f

>yal Society, Sir. Yoti mistake my Jfiemi[f.Fellow of the Royal. Society of L<>n
in.' 41 am no Londoner,man ; I come SHI"

>m down South, I do. I am an oyster »l,al'
an, I am.' 4 Why. what on earth does ' '*

R. 8. mean, then, attached to your H"^
in\e V said the astonished English w'"

an, »cience nnd surprise beaming from lo '

a countenance. 4 Wull, stranger, I don't or 1

re if l,«lo tell you I Yon see I like oys- w®

rs, I do; and F. R. S. means a«fzactly 'eHr
tliiniY mrirA iiak Lua I)tun Pt-ionit ttif«uia<t STrd
id Stewed V v(H'K

1 Inlj <

An Irish clergyinan cfiice broke off the our

rend of his discourse, and thus addressed ifht
s congregation ; dear brethren,'let puli
a tell you that I am now just balf through bad
y serhfcon/but as I perceive your ^mpa littl
nice, I will say that the remaining half is lip
it more tlran a quarter as long as that dro
iu have beard.' ol-j

i «. c«Y
A gentleman somewhat distinguished for
e use Of choice language, found fault
ill) Tiis pudd'ng as having- too much tile
ilorio' m U,-wlii8l» the Iftndl idy KMk: in Frii
gh dudgeon,declaring that she rtever u*ed. *hi
e*rticle~ind««4 ^ere never was wnj io ver

vr ' "

m '»«*><

THE TWO TSMPEKAMENIS.
Vnplu can i>e reduced in two classes.
mor->se and inUanthrop o, and thosi

> are all sunshine ami happiness, thosi
I swin hoin to laugh alike at happiues
misery, m|ii» go through tlx; woild a

senl upon an agreeable errand ; am

bo, on tlit' otiier liaml, who always lool
speak as if they !im<1 cmioeivt'il sonn

iko t«> the worhl in their infancy, nix

e hound to carry* their resentment will
in to the grave. We meet with sum

of each of these classes every day..
we greet as we do the warm siitishiu

lieaven, for we experience in "his sn

y the highest happiness that life fan al
I ; the other inspires us with "loom an.

ui, for misanthropy :s the woist of a!
ml epidemics. Shak.« off thoso avertti
Ics and cold glances, man, and |»ut on

ling faeu, and not act as though yo
an enemy in evev lio<lv who eroyourpath. Iusteul of regretting wlm
have liot, thank God for what \o

e and go on rejoicing. The man t
k with in the itili/rinriife of life is th
who-e sotil ri*es ahovu petty annoy

cs :im 1 ills.who, ami'lst. ihv prvseii
linens, can always see a height niol t*l«
is future heyoml.
["here art' *ome men who never sp«*:i
Id report some »:«*h«' of pain; of to ft

m some sorrow. Tiu'v (jo fnri.li in »«,ar«*

sympathy, l>til never think <>f imparl
if. They arc i-ver cronkii><_i ah"ii
wn-l<'lii'i|ii*'ss o|° Iiti', anl v' 'Jo ii'>i|i
l<i liminish ii ; tln-V st,,,»n «1 i-»-«:*tiwit!i

evervtliini?. >«it*I plcascil milv wit
<>iilent. Whatever to.iv y>ur >11

>>:i, i winllv or our w.ir liy, nvin. if\ i

ir a «*h *« » Si! fae . Y m may po.i
o!«ii<*-<l to w*>rk <hr. hv ilru. ' «<

lemher iIn* moiM is a place of toil.
i.itiswho have t »ii.-1 before v«»n ar

t ai r-'-t in iIn* l;in<r-lom. Ar.- v<«

s.-il i So \v;ii tin* ui't-t peifeet ma
wnfl.1 ever *.iw, .\l*tis<* will not in

i a sterling character. IlaiVt wor<l
iiii'l to the -ji-akefs own heart. 1
complain at eveiy ini-hap. every slati
everv lioi; at v«>nr heels, yon will |Vi«

fe t»f misery. Ciiee up. then, man, f.i
siinl «rlil aUvavs shines «|.«ivn irp.i

ill. Tim heaniit'ul >1 »j.-«-ts ^iili whit*
I lias everywhere stn-lletl the eart!
ik to ii< of happiness. L -am a lcs«>o
n nature's cheeifnl face. \V<* h*:ir
lethim; about people's tcmpfiauifiits 1
reporlorial travels..iWw Hi-iiford AT**/

VTrue Pnlitencxa..A pnl>!i<; school < o n

sioiier, in oii«! of his reports, nliM-rvt
k* justly that there is mueh that pa?
with the ignorant an ! dishonest ji

itenes*, whie.h ih.*serves not the nam*
-honhl find no a«lvoe:ito iiiiuhij; sob*
int'*llii;eiit people. To how with grar
smile wiili to u««iunu

uner of suavity ;unl kini!n»*»> whieh li;i
entjvoleiice, tin lieail iii it, to put <>

manlier ot courteous hearinir merely l
e a purpose, an>I to lav it. a»i«lii win*
occasion 11i:il ralii il it forth Iiu>* pi<s.i*

tin; mere coniiii*if»-it to tin* w«-11 l>nIIIHT
ot vv«;! t I ! » I S"fi«»1 V. Don

m:iM«*rs fop-, iin-l lliris may I.
used for ilu*. prirti/e of t'.is si.n
is >lyI * of politi-ii<-s; hut tli.-i
icli respei'lal'li! atnl intelligent neopl
111* 1 possess, llll'l wllirll should lit* tangli
II our si-liools. is as unlike this as gol
alike its cheapest roiintcifeit. "It I :i

Jligill ill lilt* Ileal i. It i- tin: dt'Veh.j
it i lit I exercise of outward iuani!<-s';i
; tile praetii-al application of the roV;

,.' Whatsoever ye would that hi *,

iiM <l«i to you. <lo ye. even so to them,
we wish others to treat us with r>

t, showing a re«;:ird for our feeling
a desire lor our happiness, so sliou!'

>ui manners i<nvnril» them. Thisspiii
evei imlitec genuine eourte«w ami pless,as a charaeterisiio of liiiuian in

our>e. Anil the possession ami exei
of tliis spirit aiming al! people wonl<

far to imlnee the highest well luring u

ely. Dissension, strife, hiiteinu*-, am
iherless other sources of mi-fry, woul.
inn rise.

hi/Ige of A mi'lira // Freedom.. In a lai
ion In Z '.)« :htl- Lee. Set-m* t!l
Uort I'liltuiai S « ! y >*t \\\»t (Jiie.-tei
lie ivi»reiietl 111:iI >\hil I!» L lv

ihv. the H si* Hi HniL'1'1 lv. i'i«- .Sii-i'ii
C ol (ivl Iil-I, 'li 1" H»lh» >1 S»'-,-liH'l
, KHh' etllh|eiU"» iMljiHi-, vf 11 11<. lie

of lire >n'ii)\ tif.iU'iful pimlll' ti.ms II

soil is the hulg* <>l AI'rierirnii fr.-il nn

lie song, wni'-h animates us in iuttih
lavs, lei us hereali> r »J*o piint 1 » hoiui

rer of oil laml which will jiieet us ii
fi-M, eheer in al»H<'ii<-t», ami ileliijht u

nig strangers, ami txhirli W> the ilyinj
iol's aye, fili.ill revivK the rvi'olleCl-'Hiit n

home it in 1 u*Mln I ry lie Commend* tli<
jt'Ct to our fair country woukmi, win
pienenl ii :its it gift IVo.iii (lie Ikj.hiiif'it

h»» brave, wiili which to return virfoijiift
o return no more. " B<>tJiiiiriH," wlion
Mtoiigly sujpocl to lie ttiv ainiablu him

tied Di. Darlington, Bugged* thxt tin
mia, our iiniigtriiOitft Ami-ric<m L niif
o call-d P>»5hoii. Ivy, mid Calico.,- hn*,.
?v<:ry wlitiie re«v»>fiiizHd as the'riuhh'rii n

gri-Ht Republic, and word as the cheir
id bmlge ol it patriotic -jieople, on a I
ilio occasion*." "Jlie 8iigg«t.tio:i is not
one. Others have named the heautifu
e early flower^Epigmi"; another the Tu
Tree or its flower, and the RhoUodpn
ii, but to 1) the#e inay be urged soiu
Bction. What «fty the ladU>»|.HoirtiIwritl.
A. porsQM told a Qtin
nets of a mooting of tho Society u

imds wh",enough to kijl *h« 4j|«*rSl } ti

i«b tlie Qiwiker^fipplj^r, that it vjii-.ll>
y tbing, ibe »il«ij« HMeu^bly were tryiiijU*" "* '* '

ulljc ^Vbbcutllc Bfltin
B Published very Thursday Horning, by
Q
DAVIS cto CREW<
W C. DAVIS Ed

S
T. B. CRUWS Publii

] T En nvr S S
Two Doli.ahh per iiiiiiuiii. if paid in ailvii

* Two Doi.lahb hihI Fifty Oknts nttlic
u ration of line yrnr. All subscript inn* not
I ileil :it tli»- tune of subscribing, will be

II ai<lereil h» in<letiiiil«*, uml will In* cont.iiitie>l

() hi rem «u«m arc |>.oil, or at I 11 i* o|i?.i«iii o! the

pri<-torc>. Orilertf fruni otlicr States must iti
u/iluIn* with tin* Ciixfi.

I! RATES OF ADVERTISIXSTC
r. ! Tin' l'ro|irii>t<>rs of the Abbeville flit it tir

/niA'inii/i'nf I'rrxs, hate estaliliHheil the to
I inir rate* ill' Vilvi'1-linilig t(i In- ulisirigftil in

|| ; papers:
Kvt-rv \ilveriisenient ttiserteii for a !< ?»»

'* than lliroc mow lift, will In* eliat't»ei| In tin-
;t limi nt One Dollar per Snuatv ' I J- ineliof12 snliil lines nr le*s.) fin tin* first
" lion, ainl Fifty Cents lor each imliseijiifii
;. M'l'tlOtl.
!' The (*omtiii«sioner'n. <h<-rtfl"s. t "l.i U'

'' i Ir.liiiai'v'fl Ail viTtisrincwft will itisoMi
il h.'ih j'tuiers r*;n*li <:luiiL.'ii<U half priee.
i ShiTill'V l.i'vii's. One Dollar each.

II £t>'~ \ntioueeiim a famli-laie. F*ive Do
t. Ailvitisiti^ il" INtiMV, Two Dollars

I :ii I 11v tin* Magistrate.
Advertisement* iniMjrtcil for three montl

,1 liiiiir.-r. at the following rules:
I M|itat*i' 3 month*' ?

! I mjii ir>- ti months'
I M|ii:it'c months
1 square 12 niitiilliR ...

, squares .'I iiiniit 11h
' 2 hi|tl;ir»-i* li m*tilths

|, 2 squares '.t iimii.ilis
2 <i|iiaii'f 12 mmitlis
:$ -a|iiiies 3 months

r 3 «|nares »i mnntlis
!i sijiiiiri'ji nimiihs.
:s -«|11»«i i-r- 12 months

t I w|u.iri-s :1 mouths
I squares ! iiM'iit lis

1 4 squ iivs y months
t squares I'£ mouths
fi sqilUM's It llllllltlls

'
.* squares iiioinhs

ii !> -quures i:io:iili<
« M|ilar-s 12 numth-i. ......

sqil ire* .'I iiiimihs
ii >quares mouth?
li w|il:iri'« 11 mmiili*

' 0 squares 12 mouths
ii 7 11)11 ires :< un-iit li*

7 -ai'iarcs ' mmi'lis
11

7 |1 iiioiitlw
i- 7 sotmrev l'J noiitli.*

8 !ii|ll:ir«>* ! Illolltlw
S MIUltn'H <i Illii'l.tlS

[t h -ijilari'» 9 nnuillw
8 s«::i ires I li nm-il'i*i '

l*Y««'lions *>f >«i»iar«*s >lt In:in |»iS
tlli'l l.l til-' !l *!v

'
j r.iisn,...^ t'ai.J-i !inr III** l'*rlil of on**

will *?« <*{> *»t'il in |>r<Miorlion I" tit** sp:»i*«»
li nviMlli . al Our llnt/nr (XT lino i«v.
Ii L-5»~ F'»r all si*lv»-rlisi*iio*i»is ? *! m «/«.»»/»/

«*««/<, Filly |ot (' nr. «'Xtia will In* M*t<ti*ii '
II '

a'liivi- rali-s.
" davis ,t crircws

i'»r llaun
i.F.n »t \v 11 >\

for /'r

Cibn. C. F. IENNINCSON.
(OF NH AI! \GUA.

Cor., (i. \V. CHOCKErr,
A. M. Mrxsoy.
CIIA RLES RURDEIT.
THOMAS DUNN ENGLISH, N
11 EN I tV CLAIT, .U-\,r
CEOROE ARNOLD,
SAMUEL YOUNG.
Miss SOUTH WORTH.

s Mrs. ANNA WIIKLI'LEY."
Miss VIRGINIA VAUG HAN,
Mus. Dl. VERNON,

"
Miss IIATTIE CLARE,
FIN LEV .JOHNSON.

Wiiif < hi I v for t' «

GOLD ION PRIZE.
/ V I « \ » > m m m m m

rKiz.li:.
GO LI) ION PRIZE.
(iOlil)KN PRIZE.
GOLDEN PRIZE.

1 GOLDEN PRIZE.
*

GOljiDEKr PRIZ
1 O.I.UMKATFU.

'

'glliF. N.wYo.k \V,-.-kK r;..i.iu:s P.m' j8 C'lie <>r III- l.ir-i'Hl {Hill I |W| I.I1 i.i-\
'
,<>f tli-(lav.in Ini|>--riiil Qtliu io <-<uii;tj fitihi initftstir /'orIt/ cut urn / .«. of i 'if i;h>s'
I c-llli^ itnl faM'lti-l i«tf n-inlllliT III illcr. I"tOH

s |»>-ii-nf llu* vi-ry l:r-f writer* of lit- <!av.
,1 Elegantly Illustrated Every Wet
it A PRESENT.J WolJTIf FROM £»o CENTS TO $500j Will In- irivfcii to rucli ."lllj.'rnlier iiiinir<J:;ii<;

j ri-i-eipmi' th« Mitisrr*|itiiti> iii-.ii» v. This is
*iMitcil as it Mciiifiiio of Friendship, uiul n<

I | iiii iiuliinuuiMit U> ot>t:mi hiiIi.-'oi iIh'I-S'.

»' J TER 3VI St s
| One Coiiy fur oiih j'hhi' un iiml I f>r«
i-Oiii* <"«ij>\ for i wn yeiim .'A :~>t» nml 2 I'n

' I Mil* ('«>|iy for three yeur*.. in) nii«l 3
One C»|»y ft*r livi1 yearn... 8 Oi) and ft

am*) to rr.un*,
Tliier Cojjje". one year $5 Oil hihI H Piv

l* F (« C»|>ie*. iiiik year 8 Oil nml 5
T«*ii I'djiicn. inn* v»-ur., 15 (10 and III
Twuiilv Vim' ui'e

y in*- " 3o 00 and 21
,f j Tlir M'.iHt* l» ! given iiway are enmr

iii !li>* t'oU..\Ving lint:
i riifkitu'fi* « !' Hold.00
5 dji .(1» ilo . 'inn lh)'

imdo do U<> 11>«i (10' 111 I'nl'-lit Lever Iiiinting «'used
,|" j Wiit»*hc< *

...* .......... lull 00
>0 lioid VVntelu'R 75 'U)
V <1«> «l'» l>0 O0I liHl «! » ilo -fill (Ml

.Till le.dl.V (i.uld Wiitcli. o 3.', 1)1)"i ''in»-silver llun'inir (%isml \V allies 3-' 0(1
I ft«Hi >i!vi*r vl melon (lo III) lo !2.*> 00

luOii (inlil Gu.iid, Vml, ,

And Fiil« (Muiiii*.. ,ft(l 00 In 30 llO
r Oold Hiiii-riffo; Bn>ocli«s, Kur J)

Itiv-mi I'iim. Cliff I'inH. Sleeve lliiiiona, H
Iiirl. Sliii| ln, \V*ilf Ii K«\'h, Oold wild S

r 'I'liiiiililes, ami n-viirieiy of titlier ariioleti. w
fl oin nit i'i-iiN In § 15 enrli,* We wi'l previa to every f.erann mviditig n

I ' miiirtorilcT-. hI $2 «cli, « <K»ld VVun-li,"' iv
to Any mitt p'ciultiii! us lull mil»j'criliM>viulii'n (iii'l WHt. il. wnrtli $!)o. E

i ^iiiwcril»«*r will itlm> receive h preseiit.
I Immediately on receipt of thi? nidiiey.HillverilieiV linine will lie etl'i ed 1111011(1111'' I
i* ami the present within one u aek by mail, o

I pre*f, pout 'paid v-» <
U" All iMiiniiuiHc.ititfii* rlmiild l>e mjilii st

) M. II. I>KVN, PlIHLIMlK#,
l". K '|3l. Brmidwuy, Ni-<v Yot

34 T
'

lin-lfc*
,r . 1

I
.t JOHN. G0BBET3V
> HUM PliiYrai
Grainer, Marble r, Paper Hanc

e SIGN
r AtibfcvlH© O. U>

Fab. a-i. i860 44it!
v. v - jV". ' ' ~

» q. paub:
^ QKEEjjrtyQtoD, 8, C.,"

If^Efti. constantly ah-hand *1l'atticl«s~ia
XV '.n a Drug or ^ancy St»r«, »t m<
prtte«' ""Ui ... .r

- ProPwiional JM-v'ee* riocU^ .i

1 10ML ii *" \

80MI5 i ill\(i Mm !!
A GIFT ENTEIM'UIZE CONDUCTED

C UPON A I.IKERAE ANDI.MPARTIALPLAN.
litor : THE ONI.Y ONE Til AT STANDS KN- ,Bher" DOUSED HV THE ENTIRE I'llESS

OF THE CITY OF
bALTIMORE. «

nice; ,

T. H. E. H0*YT & CO'S
con- GUEAT SOUTIIEUN

GIFT DUOK STOItli, :
ii'ari i

NO. A1 BALTIMORE ST.,
Baltlmor o, 3VE cl j

IIEADUUAUTEUS FOR
Mow! Soul hern and WeMmi Orders, jImlli Grenter Iiiilueflilciil* llian I'Vi-r liefore ul]Vi> <1.

, imj SEND TO THEM FOR A (' \TAI.OGUE.
iimt- .'1 l/'f'l nin th from l ift>! (.'tuts to

ou irmrxi-KKD x oxxA:a'j
( jh Aeenniptitiii-s fvprv U'»>k.

£5?T CAT U.uf.TES GIVING FI'LLPAR-
A ill..I TiriJLAKS il AI I.KU FKKi; TO \NY \I>-l"' 1,1 OKKSS.

iia.» Whut the Press Say.
'I'lii'v Iiiivi* a mii'.'tiili'VMii tin-ill of

,

ami have |»»* Il««»»i»I v.\* w ill, iiiuiiiii- i nli'.-
is, or < '<>(/,-iiil (ii!V» In 11" ilis-ir l>i|l<'(t *111«»i. r ilic.r

iri'iii"'«>f I'iivimIs iii.'l riisii.iii'-rs ni lairj»«\".
ft.i'O Ita/t.Sitii
y.l'n ."Silt onlv may n i<>ia hi* ntmli* of nay

111.(in rliiiiVi' \v111k. h.ii with ii the' |iiiii*liiisc. is »«c iij
1'J.imi ri'i'i ivc Mini.' inlii'li'.if .liw»*!iy. wlm-li in ii.miy
8.Ilo oi'M's pmv. < ijii.te v .ii »i ./)ni'i/ h'x< b,int/r.

14."Ii Tlii-x iir k- ii*i |>i otitis- > Unit are nul p'-rliiriii15.'Ml«*d Sll'|l't!\ til 'III- ll'llcl', llhll IIV illII* |Mlllla|ll:lll\
"2i>. in raiii*rl|ii!ij lln'ii'i'lihiiiil i'""-. Itav** L'iim-,1 ill- in- j

II. oil t >r«- > < fl I "I "-I «> 1 «<11 r ciiZii.s, l.iu 11 it*

m ill) .'MlntrV alirmi'l. Hut'. Pntrint.
2l.Hu A \* if I mIv » |«i- i?n:* »« <'f our* pnn-h.spil
2'>.Uii f»r >?l a H>...k ni i is e>t.ilili-hini'in. a I' w vs j
I '£.(Ill sun'.', :ii.'l r* iv.-.l a .1 ill. « ease. I (>'n'tl W'atch,
iii.oii rnhinl at. oil* liumlrnl ilnt/nrx.< fiji/mJli-lhlThf pileees- whu-li inteii.is lh- <«ifl. I!"<)k
till.(Ml 1 luilse ..I* Mess's II. I**. 11( >\ I vV I'O. i.as nit

15.imi p cci'iIpiii^ iii Il»' minis «>f liilt Enterprise"..
v!.->.ilu A i f/us.
Hl.u" ('all aii'l «<>> them, iUnl uiir ivor.l for ii. yoii
;i."i nit will mil i-«-t*i"«-i \Mtir visit. hbpatch.
!iiU'll All ()r«lvi» tiln'itli! In- a.'.Ksse.l io

W.'iii F?. ISOVT A « O..
No. 41 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.

4n-0,t Marc1! 17, 1S;VJ 47am

2V:15-
*

"s DLU:S Afc'D HARNESS.45.UO
i

jlMI M I « li;ivin«r <( ! rl'111 i|iC<I

l«Un» Ui«Mtf |iM'tii:iii«rnlly in iln* town of j
tfi.(M) \lil»uvtll»*. l»\ I'.. 111 ft * I work n>.l >-trici n v

nil.no trillion u« io in* ri; a sliftr#* of
v. .. pa!n»mr- 1

.. , , . .11 v iI»LTr»«»nr|i,.#| irrttn iii iiK'*', In* >tnek
i*» Hill 11«I r« mi'!*'* . (ii<nf cm* ;iim! |i**iM>i<tt1

M'rtl.iifi l»;is h fH It* in (Mil** lin-jiritf M«»i|u jtfiov ti'ijsi'f ih*« iii(»^i «j»ijil»iy, lato>t aiu! ii»i-
|> iiVi'il -I \ !« .«*.

\\ .|li t»i*ti.l in.iif inl ami iTi mi/fit «lvi'li*il
ro wi rkti|**ii. lit! :il'« i having j«*i \ ! mi «i|i)tr«-tii!«

O fill* -||«|» llllllM-U «»l I «-|| \ II tirl«*r III** lllii^l.MK* !
t\-(ir!«iii.i«i in In* >!»! 11 * Iiujw4 tn It 111>

Woj'J; ill 11 \\ i'.\ <«m ||n» i. n« .iii\ « I'll tin*
ct-. lil»»*.t l;i.«t:*1i<.tis. :i< w II ;is ! i» i»^l li'ltai i.tli jA Imi, ji l.i II ;hh1 r**ni|*ti le S.i-«-k «»l* cv« i\ flmiir

'Imt »i*ii Sly k» pt in .in csi.i1i!:!Miin.»ut ol* ilu*
kinil, >llrli as|

Saddles, Bridles, Harness, "Whips,
Collars, Hide Whips,

Moun tings,
Lcatiicrs, tfcc.

Ml- lellllllH Ills lh:iuk-'.«l llj- fI 1' ens'OlllelP
I. IX, for lliejr pill rmiilji'. Willi Mln;«ri* «Iesiie '< ex

It-mi mill merit a :>!ill l»-ru« r share of |>ul>lii: Mip.
port.

All or<l>-r< fil!»il ui'h promptness, while str;ri
atlelll jon will lie U I Veil li> rep ilill'J.

C5E" Will lie Ion ill dining I'llMiiess lintlrs on I
\Va«iliiii^t.i'ii ^t, No. 2.

T. N liliOWNIKO.
Jan. 18. IS.vi 3'J6m

A FAMILY GROCERY
IX CItEEX WOOD.

WHAT I INTEND TO DO.
| INTKXO t'» lie. p nn liaiicls nt. my Store,
I opi".site I'errymun «fc W iilleis, u stuck of
ij.nnN confuting hi pari of

OR .1Xli ES, COFFEE,
Al'I'l.ES. TEA.

I.EJIOXS. Ji/CE,
AXD OTIIEli FECITS. AXD POTATOES,

WHISKEY, Si'f{A/.\
bi:axi>v, c'axor.

MOLASSES,
axj) (Jix, axlj uoxey.

i33I iiil-n-1'In Bell ill.. :il>ovf mtich-3, Willi oilier*

j tint iuiiik'iI at .the very lowe>l piices.
7K is I iIIlenil in |.|. nSe every (me in pi-jo. 8 anil (jilul,|X1 it V III Ill> aoo.ls.
'"'"IT | i'lleeil dial- no other strilili>lim<>iit in 11 « 1-

iini|. sha i s li trnods eht-. n-r i!i <ii mine.
i ill.- i

| I inti'llll 1(1 -.-i! III \ III CWIVWllO
j sh;ul InKf III" (I'miiIiIi' ln> X inline InVSIork 1 >«.*!<»io
j |>uurlt:l-ii:ij rl*rW ll»*l«.

I iuieixl t>i k<-|i iii> Murk full and complete.
t I intfiiil in plt'tifi', in i*v«Ty particular. my citslvon |oilier- itii I 111hik. unit tviMi'ilcx|»l,f,i's 'ln» ImpeI"1'' thai ili« >"iiui\ <-:i«!-n*or 10 |»l«-;i»»»» rue by (livingJ' "s iik*, hi Iru^i. *i flni'i' nl ilii-irtiflile.

I ini I in l>ft i-r or i-xcliuui^H my j^ooila forj'iiu-li ni t Trie* as I an hell.
will, j This in ivlull I inroml lo do, mid if ynu winh
tieuls to know ivhat I <lon'l intend to do, ymi ifmst cull
'* and aee ti|e unisonally. "

T. C. CREWS.
Feb. 3. IKi9. 413rti

seillfl
. , T

WM. H. TUTT,
WlioloMalo tfc notail

1) It (J 11 (i 1ST,
e...|, 1H0 1MOAD STRET,
nidi A. «*" 1" «=* fTS- n
each >i 1

%M7 OCJC.D renpectfnllv invite th»- attention
each of M KUCHA NTS, IM lYslCJ ANS,
eiich h7iJ PLANTBKS 1<» his large stock of 1

each X> JFL XT Or JS ,

Medicines, Faints, Oils, &c.
Which \r« bwyjht. direct from fin|x»rii-r* and

each Mtmufxciurerti. uiul will hi- sold hs |«w and on hbiicromimvlnlloKterms-h* uuy other house in the
encli SottclrSiii unani.ry.v

Kver^'article8»ld will he warranted strictlyinjr».puie. ' '. J *

ilver ITT-A call Trorfl thi'se visiting Augusta is
orth rnliritisl. '* '* * ' '"l '

H!n eh 8. IKV) 45 'Siri'
p«,» . * < .

-».»h . . U. C. Ilavls, - J
very

I Unrnci/ nt f,am amf Solictor ill Eqiiitt.
auhkvim.k. s. c..the Will proinpilv >|tienrt«o hH limines* entrusted to

oolc, Ii.f c»rr. lie pftn !> found in theoflit'eof t.lie
r *.* - Mhlitfilli'Miiltin'r''' *IK

edu> Brifcjt WorkT aridPlastoring.
. 'plUSi'imb rn'irne«1 liovififr lo^Mtfd ^erinniipnilyI «t Ore«*nwohi|. otIW* Iiih cervicn to the

' cllizeii* ol the IHrtr»«*i.aJ»d J4i»- pfturniioriin'fcftiinify.ik a M>fttk*l<Nyer Bird 'Plmtpfer. He-w,*r
rniiN nll^worlr not only to lootewVll but to b*
dut-nhle *ml lasting.'Xddww>- ' P B. PaTTF.IWOK.

t» ' <J reen witod. t», O.
Greenwood. Fob 2, ,l§.r>9. . 41 8mrer, 5 *

-

MASOlTtC NOTICE.
|?La r|">HK llp'.'tilar Co'i-iiiuniohtion «»f I'.MNTONI LODGE., N». 3. A.' P M.*.» will be hold
jrn on Monday/ Evrniny. 9th of May ntzL

By ord«r ol the W. M-"* A. "BRUS8EL, Se«'y "

jaj; J»n. It. I*.M»"
,

88Id*
. ir W, ^.BLAKE,

"' ir> At$o»ji©y at Xiaw.»rket . jl v, , \-2 .

ILM7.114' rritCtieo hi tlif Courie of Eupefiold,»Wn Tl' jiJt'w.ljeiry, Lnuren*, mid Abbeville.
\,s'' Offi'cv.NinrtyiiU, Abbeville, 9. 0.
MT OtY9, 1858 M tf

CANDIDATES.
For Ordinary. _____

EST Tim 0tends Of roi.. JOHN « BASKIN
innoiince 111111 sis a Candidate for Ordinary at toe
nsninj; elect ion.

tar The friend* »r ti litn A IJHVTRK rai|tecifully announce 111*11 a candidate for iheolllco>1 Ordinary, at (In* next election.OetiiWr 27, iyS8.

For Collector.
_Tlie friend* of II KNKY S. CASON aiiiiouiioflliini u candidate for the olficc of Tax Collector,it I lie next election.
T I* W« urn authorized to announce S. A.IIODGKS ns a Candidate for Tax Collector, atlli«! nsii'nijp election.

The rnen.ls of CAI'T. W. S. IIAUUISreMpcelfiillv announce liini n Candidate for tl'CnIHe.. ot Tax Collector of Abbeville District, nttlie next election.
Tlie mitiici'ou* friend* of \V. (J. KILlilNti^^Ult1 II re«|ieelti|lly aniiolltiee liini ag acandidate for lax t o!lert.,>r at tlie ensiiim* ».tn/».

3 "*vvLIOH.

£ ??" "I'll** 11 itnif <>us f.ion.Is of Wr>|,KY A.ltl.A< K, , r«-H" < I lull \ lint iiiiiic" Iiiiii a raildiiliiicfor Tax (**»IW't:lt»rt at Ihc i'ii*tiintr t'liM'lioo.
,1 i' The fiii-mla <>| (V M. M \TTISON. re-.s|x-clltillv j» ti'iitIiiiii :i rainli.Ute lor Taxl' illi-cioi, m l.lic i'ii"iliiii: "

I »' Tl..' fn.-ii "s ..I JAMKS A. McCOKI)rosjh-uIfully tiniiouiirv Iiiiii a C.tiiiliilille. fur TuxCiillwtiir, ill the next l!le< lioti, for Ahhpvill*District.
July 3". 1857 14*td

THE M HS!I \I1 IIIIIM
BY E. COBB, Proprietor.

TUP. Pmpiii-inr of the MARSHALLSyjJL ih>i:sk wouiii lufoim tin- pui die 11i:it hisIIimi.-o is si ill open for lln> l i ci'iiiimii of visitors.Having Muni' X|i> l ioiiri* in I loti*l U|»inrr, lio11 lltel's hill.M If that In* will 11" ulile to |lluil8ft Iiibfrit-nils wii'l ett-itoin-rs. I lis tiilil" ivitl ut nilIlines he snppl.Ofl with
The Very Best The Market Affords.Il>i House is w.-ll |>iovnli'il with attentive aervnnt.s.anil everything to render Ins customerscomfortable.

kdmund conn.Fob '21. 1*59 44tf

Tl V E RTTT A B LESr
BY COBB & CRAWFORD,a n/ti:\ ti.Li: s c.

tV ^ Tl IK Un<li'i>iijtii»il woul'l inform££2.i. Ili * |»nl»1ir t*irtt t!i« \ lmv«* formed acol».»riit*i-l»sii f««r ill** inn i"i<» 1,4

Tin: liVKitr sr.i/:/./: nrs/xKSS iw
ALL ITS LIL'AXCIIKS.

h ive liken tins ».-ll-known si.ible.i <itllll-liO'lI" ill- I'll of tile M 11 sllllll lltlll.-M', ticcuI.\t-nrli\ I'. S. liui |.
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SUFFERING FEM .LES.
rl',IIE "Wimihiu'w Ailviicalf." i'f fhilmli'ljiliia,JL (Miss Annir K. Mel)<>vv</ll, e-ijti.r.) eays:"Tills is the must viiliiiiI>lt> incdiriiie fur Hie diseasespeciilfar ti» wtiiuett ilint we know of. A
friend nf nurd, wliu for many years litis h«*en a
MillV'.iM*, noticed iIk- adverimi'iiifnt in (lit- Ailvocnt-.ami at once procured a bottle. Hie found
relief, anil <mii niiii-t lieaitily reeomiiiriid it to all
wliu nr<-Mifl'i-'ini> in n like manner We have .heard many times ili.it it was a tine remedy, hut
this is the fir*! casein which we hare seen its
etlVets. Out friend "ill li»' very glad ti? give Dr.
.Maicliisi a certiiii-nte of ita value to Iter if he desiresone."'

l*iini|>ti'( *£> containing much useful infnrinnlion
tnucliinf; the nature am' symptoms of the above
ilisinses, t.ii».-ili.-r with lest iiionials from I»die8
of the lii«hest rPS|w'tf|.ilij|.|y, as certified I y the
must satis iictnn a. iliorin. i<> nil »> l.i..i. ilm %.»-

tension of liidi' j> ami tinu-tmoiiersi is respeci fullyinviifit. in I"' h.ni al i!it* siiirc of
I*r. I-'. < J. I'iuk", Drii^jrim. firi-eiiwoiiil, S. C.,JdltlMV it .Mrl.M'ciil.lN. Al'l'fvil'r II.
Ami of nio.sl ill' the rr."|iccinble Druggists in

th- Mine
J. IJ. \1 Annu-1 & C'». proprietors. Central

I)«-]»tii Ib l ltniii>!rt.n. N Y.
iiol !> iriti«'<1 merely rending

llii< n.itiee Imii r.ill or si-ml for » pit in pli let. It
wi I p:i\ voii well fur \niir iroulile.
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ABBEVILLE AND WAM1N3T0N

STAGE urn.
ABBEVILLE toWASHINGTON
r|AIIK PI'OliIIC I Olt of iliis ivell esl/iblialied
i l,ilie i.iliox Lliix meilioil of informing the

pnMic flint lie tins clomped Iiik ^clieilu.'e, for the
uonveiiieiice of passenger.*.
The SinffH le.iven \lilievillr> C. If. on MONDAY,WEDN KSDAY mid FRIDAY mornincra.

)>l 8 o'clock, hilt in coiiBrqimiice of the bud con»
ilitioii of the roads, it will not hereafter await
the arrival of the down train from Greenville,
as heretofore
tw P. ssengers l»y (hid route wilj reach AtInula,<Jn., the next day evening, at 10 o'clock,

after leaving Abbeville ('. H.
Tl»« Stage will leave Washington, Ga., on

TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY
mornings.
The Line haa linen refitted with a splendid

Four-Horse Coach,
good Tennis and »n experienced driver,
!TT Pawenger* from all points above Newberry.vfinnjr West, will find that they can reach

my point weft of Aflnnta in exactly the*same
time, and with $">.Uo less expense than by wayjf Brnnrhville.

V... r...>l... r~..«»:. -.»..

JOHN McBRYDE, Ag't,At tlie P">t OfRcf, Abbeville C. H..S. 0.
Mnrch 30. IHft9 6ly

or Papers publishing thia advertisement
will plrft*'e notice the >tbove alteration.

BR S. HENRY BEARD,
DE 1ST T 1ST,
Graduate of the Baltimore College of

Dental Surgery.
HAS perrrmnrijtty located nt Abbfrville 0.II., mid ollioIU a shore of public patronise.Teeth itiHkWrt from one to (ulfjipper andlower seta. E*jW»^d nerved destroyed and treatid,free Ironi jvijp. Having purchased an officeUiL'ht' of Dr. Dl.indy, of IiHliimore^.1 am. pre»'.pared to insert teeth on the Cheoplantjr. proctw.
(3J~ Office.Over Branch A Allan'* BookandDrug ytore, Abbeville C. H, S. C.

April 22. 18S8 1lyPress pleum copy.

J." B. McKELLAR.
7

SURGEON DENTIST,
WI.L at all Jim'-a be found at .Greenwood

Depot, where he will, with pleMure, wait
thvHP'ho may deaire hi« service*.
All work warranted Mtivfaotory.? %.«.i?w 4i *


